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The golden mussel Limnoperna fortunei (Dunker, 
1857) (Mytilidae) is an invading species in continental 
waters in the Neotropical Region. L. fortunei is trans­
ported by human activities. Differing from fresh water 
bivalves native to the region, this mytilid has external 
fertility and a planktonic larval development similar 
to marine mytilids (Monteiros-Ribas et al.. 2006). The 
impact produced by L. fortunei on numerous South 
American rivers includes, among others, alteration of 
benthonic communities, alteration of fish diet, as well as 
severe macrofouling problems at industrial water intakes 
(Darrigran. 2002). Thus, it is fundamental to know the 
dynamic distribution of this invading species to explain 
its invading process and to have access to basic informa­
tion to predict its distribution/ dispersion pattern.
In the framework of a larger Project, in which we try 
to establish the extreme distribution limits of this species 
in South America, this work has as its goal to evaluate 
the efficiency of the sampling techniques of larvae and 
adults for the early detection of the invading species. For 
this purpose, sampling was carried out in different water 
bodies in limit areas of the species distribution in the en- 
dorreic system in the Province of Cordoba. Argentina.
Between December 15 and 18. 2006, quantitative 
and qualitative samples of benthos and plankton were 
taken in eight localities looking for adults and larvae 
of the golden mussel (Table 1). Differing from sam­
pling techniques in environments already invaded by the 
golden mussel where the aim is to know the population 
distribution of the settlement (e.g. Mansur et al.. 2003), 
the goal of the sampling done in this work was early de­
tection of the invading bivalve. The presence of adults 
of L. fortunei was deteimined by inspecting dredged-out 
submerged blocks (manually and with an Eckman type 
dredge) and by inspecting rocky exposures along the 
coast and on the riverbed. Detection of the larvae was
Table 1. Sampling stations and detection of larvae. A and B replicas of plankton samples: (1) analysis with optical micro­
scope. (2): analysis with the molecular method; *presence of adults of the golden mussel in the environment.
Date Station Sample (1)
Quantitative 
larvae/L
(1)
Qualitative
(2) PCR
Techniques 
Sequences
15/12/06 Río Carcarañá River A (-) (+) 18S - COI
32° 51.221'S and 61° 10.280'W B 0.197
16/12/06 *Río Tercero River in Villa María A (-) (+) 18S - COI
32° 25.191'S and 63° 15.274'W B (-) (-)
16/12/06 *Río Tercero River in Río Tercero A (-) (-) 18S - COI
32° 09.350' S and 64° 06.818' W B (-)
17/12/06 Piedras Moras Dam A (-) (+) 18S - COI
32° 10.508'S and 64° 15.119'W B 0.063
17/12/06 *Río Tercero Dam A (-) (-) 18S - COI
32° 11.993'S and 64° 24.355'W B 0.367
17/12/06 Río Segundo River in Despeñaderos A (-) (+) 18S - COI
31° 48.635' S and 64° 17.167' W B 0.098
17/12/06 Los Molinos Dam A (-) (+) 18S - COI
31° 49.988' S and 64° 30.31' W B (-)
18/12/06 *San Roque Dam A (-) (+) 18S - COI
31° 24.542' S and 64° 29.62' W B (-) (-)
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carried out by filtering between 200 and 1.000 L through 
a 35 Llm mesh.
At each locality a sample and a replica were taken 
for qualitative and quantitative analysis through re-count 
under the optical microscope and another sample for the 
detection of larvae through molecular analysis according 
to Boeger et al. (2007).
The results through the optical microscope are pre­
sented in Table 1. According to this method, some of the 
localities were negative and at others, in spite of being 
positive in the qualitative analysis, it was not possible 
to obtain density values because of the scarce number of 
larvae present.
All the localities sampled were positive for the mo­
lecular test (Table 1). When comparing the estimated den­
sities of larvae (between 0.197 larvae/L in the Carcaraña 
River and 0.098 larvae/L in the Segundo River) with 
those reported for the Paraná River at a similar latitude 
(3.64 larvae/L; 21/09/07, Timbúes; 32° 34.571' S and 
60° 47.199' W. Darrigran. unpublished data), the low 
density of larvae detected was evident. This fact and the 
low frequency of adults in the sampling (Table 1) show 
that, on the date the samplings were done, the species 
was at an initial stage of invasion.
The results obtained give great accuracy for:
1) The sampling method of plankton in relation to 
the sampling method of benthos (the presence of 
adults was only detected in 4 of the 8 localities 
sampled);
2) The molecular technique of larvae detection 
related to the traditional search method under 
optical microscope; and
Finally, it is worth noting that from this work onwards. 
the distribution of the species in the centre of the 
Argentine Republic was enlarged in an endorreic 
hydrographical system in the following water 
bodies: Carcaraña River. Tercero River in Villa 
Maria. Tercero River in Rio Tercero. Piedras 
Moras Dam. Segundo River in Despeñaderos. Los 
Molinos Dam and San Roque Dam in Carlos Paz 
Village. The species dispersions invading these 
water bodies was countercurrent and the invading 
system was not related to the Plata Basin. This fact 
shows the influence of human activity acting as a 
vector in the dispersion of Limnopema fortune! in 
South America.
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